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FIVE POINTS CLEAR
After the two latest rounds In

llio national rugby championship

Ilia Yuil Gagarin Air Force

Academy consolidated their lead

with a total of (S3 points, twice

drubbing Krasnoyarsk Ekskava-

lortyazhstrol.

Their chid rivals for the title,

the Slava team from the 2nd

Moscow Watch Plant, lost vital

points In two games with Kutaisi

Strollel. Still Slava, who have

played successfully with the

Academy this season, are

resolved to close the gap later

on.

Third-placed Kiev Aviator

have 54 points, and last year

silver medallists Strollel are two

points behind.
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Championship leaders meeting Fkskavatortyazhslrol.

Photo by Scrgot Prasukov

Show jumpers vie for medals
Viktor Pognnovsky from Ihe

Ukraine was the best of Soviet

show Jumpers at the European
championship In the French
town of Dinard. Only he mana-
ged La get among the lop 20
given the right to vlo for the

Individual title.

Id lha course of an exciting

struggle on most complex rou-
tes with obstacles aa high as
170 cm tho 1980 Olympic team
winner shared Bib- 1 Oth place
with Italian Giorgio Null!, leav-

ing behind a whole range of
aces, among them Michael Wlil-

tokcr and Malcolm Pyroih, both

of Britain, and Michael Rliplng

of West Germany.

The title was taken by re-

nowned West German rider

Paul Schockemochle, his third

such title to dale. Heidi Roblria-

nl of Switzerland ran up to him,

and John WhUaker of Britain

.
came third.

Britain took Its second Euro-

pean learn title In recent years.

European ex-champion Switzer-

land came second and West
Germany third,

Wimbledon winner steps down
17-ycar-old West German Bo-

ris Beker, who recently won at
Wimbledon, made It only to Ihe

semifinal' of the US clay court

open In Indianapolis, where he
went down to hot favourite Ivan

Lendl of Czechoslovakia 7—5,
2-5, 2—6.

In the other semifinal Andres
Gomez of Ecuador beat Yannick
Noah of France 6—0, 6—1.
Lendl was at his best In the fin-

als, beating Gomez 8— I, 6—3.
Female winner Andrea Temes-

vari of Hungary beat Zena Har-
rison of the US in tha finals

7—B, 6—3.

CANADA CUP INVITES THE STRONGEST
It has been announced In ihe

Secretariat of the International

Ice-Hockey Federation that the

4th Canada Cup Is scheduled

for September 1987. Invited to

take part In the Cup will be the
four best teams after tha 1987
world championship and teams
from Canada . and tha United
States which will include the
best players.

Journalists

show great

interest
The 7lh European aquatic

sports championship started in

Sofia on Sunday. Competitions In

swimming, diving, water polo

and synchronized swimming are

held in the beautiful complex

Cherveno Zname opened the day

before end which Is called by

newsmen the '‘blue gein''. The

events will also be hosted by

the modernized Diana swimming

pool and some olher sporls faci-

lities of lha capital.

Even before the start the

championship set its first records.

In all, 320 Journalists are ac-

credited there, more than ever

before, The championship held

in Rome two years ago waB an-

nounced “exceptional
1
' for tho

avalanche of records set there—

six world, 11 European and 127

national. Specialists llilnk that

the "fast water" of lha "blue

gem" and the ambllion of the

young participants will help sur-

pass that mark.

EUROPEAN
RECORD
At the national athletics cham-

pionship In Leningrad held in a

cold and rainy weather 22-year-

old Oleg Protsenko from Mos-

cow Region reached 17.U9 in in

the triple jump, a new Europe-

an record, adding 12 cm to the

former one set by Kellh Connor

of Britain In 1982.

Yuri Tamm of the USSR
reached 84 m 8 cm In the ham-

mar throw, tha best mark of lha

season In the world yet at a

contest for tho big prize or Bu-

dapest.
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SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS

"MN information" comet out
on Tuesdays and Saturday and
oilers In brlel Ihe (alas! Infor-
msHon on eve nil In Ihe USSR
nd In Ihe world reported by
TASS and foreign newt agencies,

HpKifjig' ihbrf oj the material
carried In , Hie edlftoiii of both
"Moscow Haws'* and ' "MN In-

formation" gives you a full Idea
o| Ilia In the Soviet Union for

the wiefe.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" and "MN Information"

Can bi taken Pul with lha fol-

lowing firms.

AUSTRALIA

ft C.B.D. Library and
Subscription

Service. BoH «86,
G-P.O. Sydney-MOD

• New Era Books & Records
64-68, -Shepherd Sir,..'

MarrlckvHli,'. N,J.W. 2164
'

• Heiw. Era Bookshop
183, Shirt S1r4 J

Adelaide' S.A, 5MB* :
• ;

• New Era Bookshop
36, Wenfworth Sir,

Port Kembla N.5.W.,

2S0J*

ft New Era Bookshop

431, Elizabeth Sir,

Melbourne, Victoria,

3000*

ft New World Booksellers,

425, PIH Sir.,

Sydney. N.S.W, 1000*

IRAQI REPUBLIC

• National House for

Distributing and

Advertising -

Baghdad, Iraq , .

fURMA

. ft Paper, Stationery Printed
, Majtler. aftd ' Photographic

The slarl of a cycling race organized In Copenhagen by pwi k
tlvlsls. “No to Nuclear War", “No More Hiroshima", "Nuctai-Tm

Zona for Northern Europe' 1 were some of the slogans ol lha an.t

timed to coincide with the anniversary ol the US atomic boritl-

ment of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
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Chief

race ahead
21-year-old Kharkov college

student Scrgcl Zmeyevsky won
a 205 km bunch race, clocking

4 hr 50 mtn 17 aec. He excel-

led on a mountainous circuit

course in the vicinity of llio

Arznl resort In Armenia, Ihe silo

of the national championship,

braving a 3B°C. heal and healing

Andrei Topurkshchev from Kishi-

nev who clocked 4.58.17.2 aiul

Grigory Tarasov from tho Byelo-

russian town nl Mozyr (4.57.17.4)

right at the finish.

Earlier Zmeyevsky won Iho

100 km team race title at the Bill

.Tournament of Soviet Nations.

Bunch races which are on the

programme of world champion-

ships and the Olympics are quite

prestigious, USSR road race na-

tional team head coach Alexan-

der Gusyatnlkov lold a TASScor-

respondent, and therefore we
held our championship in condi-

tions closely matching those in

Italy In the run-up to lha chief

event of the season, a world

championship to be held there.

Briton Sieve Cram ' selling a

new world one .mlfo record of

3.48.31 In Oslo. Later, in Buda-

pest, the 24-ycor-old athlete

made yet another feat at an In-

ternational contest clocking

4 min 51.39 In Ihe 2,000 m.

Thus, In less than a month, he

bettered a third world record.

Prior to that he bad also made
It 1,500 m.
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POUTBUREAU WEEKLY MEETING
The PolHhurcau of the CPSU Central Comm) IIee has discussed tho de-

velopment of the oll-aml-gas industry in Western Siberia between 19UU
and 199D to help meal ihe goals set by Ihe USSR Energy Programme of oil,
condensate and gas production. Appropriate capacities are to bo put opera-
tion to Increase l.G-foIri (compared wllh Iho current five-year period) the
scale of const ruction and assembly work on oil and gas projecls. Measures
were underlined lo ensure a niora effect! va power supply to oil and gas
faclllllcs while a broad programme of transport construe lion was mapped
out. Special emphasis will he laid on a wider application of scion Uilc-lcch-
nologlca] achievements, higher labour productivity resource and energy
savings, as well as considerable Increase In the output of advanced oil and
gas mining equipment and technological installations. Mora housing and
cultural Tad lilies will be built In the area of the West Siberian ol] and gas
complex during the I2lh Five-Year Development Plan period.
The Poll Ibureau considered letters sent by citizens to Soviets of people's

deputies on housing and communal services. In tlicin satis faction was ex-
pressed with the current broad housing programme and the development of
communal services. At ihe same lime Ihe letters loiich on the shortcomings
In Mils area: instances of raltaptan by snmo heads of Soviet and

eronomlc bodies In mallei a

asEMsasasa

WIEN IN

ANTI-APARTHEID

Haw coaches

for Czechoslovak

hockey team

Asplranls lo ihe CifaW-ih

national learn have B^l-eifi
’

selection training In then-:.'

I’iilnom. As planned, Mn-n
world champion j will bu •

c'laclies — Jan Starii mJ L-"

liiek I’ospiill. Start!, to-

on ihe nal tonal loam, i-
'

Karel Gin In handling it* >

Llunal Ifam In I be '70s. hK

was also a leading player
'

team, and laiei cwtW
junior team.

The first matches urm •

new cuaches are sch&Hw

August 27 and 29 hiltih

heim club of West O' 1’
1

and the Swedish nanoril i-=

respect lvely-

CHAMPIONS

FOR THE

FIRST TIME
Tha Curitiba club * **£

slate has won

ball title for

.
According to the

Ihe failure of ££"1^ :l

Flamengo. Corln
‘*L i 6 :i-

.
is primarily expl

ag
1* *

saturation of .

ij?
i

championship,

physique, rath« foan

is at a premium. The

not have a ^^hft
V

(xr-
national squad jJHJ

...

won a pass to.the W
championship On5** 1

Mi\i Ababa. The women In

. iii Afiiia aro resolved to In-

i' i,- ihcir light against apar-

,‘-f. for imniwllato release of

•: pliikal prisoners and crea-

of a democratic society,

. j i document Issued by
'.(forn'i wing of the Afrlc-

i. '-moral Congress of South
s' i and circulated here to

i'i ilie International Day of
• -:riiy with the struggle of

• '-i in South Africa and

J-'Mly many women be-
< • iitiims ol the racist re-

. -s pcnilfve troops — hund-
'» '•ere Lilted and others

-
* luted, the document stales
•

r The people ol South Af-
< ire Indignant at the new

r-erpel rated hy racist

scads’' — the perfidious
‘ " 'Jiion of lawyer Victoria

Sul despite the terror
• wtodttes are losing con-
1

f»'r the situation in tfie
v. ono Indicallon being

'
|f ' re*nry law they have
i Repression just can-
, k lh' growing libera

-

Inlcrnallonnl conimunlty solemnly remembered the

40th anniversary of llic US nuclear bombings of

Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Rallies, liilcmatlonal con-

ferenres, pearc marches and demonstrations were

held In towns and cities of all the continents. ‘‘No

to New Hiroshi mast", "Slop the Aims Rare!".

"Peace, Security, Cooperation!", demanded the par-

ticipants.

A Tokyn-lllioshlina Peace March, ft US Pearn act-

ivists holding 24 km "peace ribbon" aruund the

Capitol In Waihliiglon.
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‘Contras’

commit new crime

Managua. TomAs Borge, Min-

ister lor Internal Affairs o! Ni-

caragua. has announced that the

republic's security forces have

[oiled yet another terrorist plot

in which hired bandits or the US.

spy agency, CIA, Intended to

organize a series or explosions

in several Nicaraguan cities. Of-

ficers ol Ihe Nicaraguan Ministry

for Internal Affairs have arrested

the terrorists and seized aboul

40U kilogrammes ol explosives.

Meanwhile the Somozlsta

thugs, who two days ago for-

cibly seized, on Nicaraguan ter-

ritory near the Cosla-Rlcan bor-

der, representatives of the

American public organization,

"Witnesses for Peace", and some
citizens of olher countries have

been compelled lo release them

since their crime attracted world-

wide publicity. At a press con-

ference here, Ihe US peace acti-

vists blamed the Reagan admin-

istration, which renders military

and financial support to "conl-

ras’', for their terrorist acts.

GEORGIAN PANTOMIME IN MOSCOW
The Georgian theatre of pan-

loininic U currently pcrlorm'.ng

in Moscow. The company, direc-

ted by Amiran Shalikashvili,

was set up only 15 years ago,

which Is not sufficient for it to

develop Inlo a mature theatrical

ensemble. But lha young actors

have already gained Tame and

success. The theatre constantly

tours the USSR and abroad. It

ha3 been to Greece, Syria, Malta,

Turkey, Cyprus and West Ger-

many.

Maltra of pantomime, French

actor Marcel Marceau, thus cha-

racterized the theatre: I've never

mat such a highly national, pro-

fessional, perfect and talented

company. The lime will soon

come when it will occupy a

leading place among European

pantomime theatres.

Every pertormauce of Ihe

company has a favourite symbo-
lic element — the growing vine.

It shows the continuity of gene-

rations within the company and

Ihe development by younger

actors of lha art of pantomime
rooted In ancient Georgian cul-

ture.

The ihealra has brought a
varied repertoire to Moscow —
modern plays, classics —
’Eleclra" and '‘Euripides", and

Georgian epos.

Tatyana ANDRIASOVA

ft A scene from Ibe play "lm-

tnorlaUiy', dedicated to the

Great Patriotic War.

Pftofo by Alexei Fyodorov
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repairs and maintenance of hous-
ing and In communal services.

The need to urgently eradicate
tlip>ic anomalies was stressed.

Tha Politburean heard a report

T,v Eduard Shevardnadze on par-

ticipation of Soviet delegation

In lha I k-l9lnki meeting ol

fiirelgn affairs mlnlstors marking
the 10ih anniversary of the sign-

ing or the Final Act of the Con-
fereiicn on Security and Coope-
ration In Europe.

Tho meeting pointed out that

the di -terminal Ion cl (he USSR
and other wicliilist im ml ties In

ensure the security of European
peoples, strengthen confidence
and develop cooperation In all

areas and resurrect detente In

relations among slates meets
die Interest of peoples and Is

favoured by most states. Another
indication of It Is the broad
positive response to a statement
by Ihe Soviet leader, Mikhail
Gorbachov, on USSR's iiidlalerA)

Mil miJui.tlnii of a itiordtonnni oil

all nuclear explosions.

The Helsinki uioeling was an
Important event not only in

European but also world al fairs,

and confirmed the viability of

Final Act s principles. It helped
ad\an« e positive trends in rela-
tions between European slates.

To keep them going what la es-

pecially needed now is redoubl-
ing of efforts by all participating
stales both on multilateral and
hifatcral basis in the interests of

peace and security of nations.

The Politburean approved lha
work done by the Soviet dele-
gation In Helsinki and Eduard
Shevardnadze's talks with Fin-
nish statesmen and ministers of
foreign affairs of fraternal so-
cialist stales, several West Euro-
pean nations, as well as the US
and Canada.
Other Issues discussed by tha

meeting include performance of
several Industries, further rais-
ing of tha living standards of So-
viet people and malt era of
foreign policy.

Round
the Soviet

Union
ft THE COLOURS OF JAPAN

ARE REFLECTED IN WORKS BY
MASTERS OF DECORATIVE AND
APPLIED ART OF HOKKAIDO.
JAPANESE ISLAND. The works ere
displayed at an art exhibition

just opened In Khabarovsk (lha

Far Eail] and arranged on lha

Initiative ot lha Houft of Sovlel-
Japaifoie Friendship and Culture

In. Sapporo. .

ft EVERY SOOTH INHABITANT:
OF ARMENIA {A TRANSCAU-.
CA5IAN REPUBLIC) LIVES LON-
GER. Tha** are Iho talas! expert
rtatlitleel sialt for pludyfog end.

0 Over. ton. Million Japanese •

have signed enappeal lor lha,

daiiruclloii of -nuclear arsadata -'

This wbi -made known al a Hlro* -

shifts mass meeting of acflvtsli
:

el 'Hte olhjapinas* (foundl for

baanlngv-atonrir./ipd hydiogan

coring old-age. dls«iiui li Tt eal-

tfplalad that there are f,W0 pan-
pLa abeYa TO years la lha re-

public which has * populaflon ol

a
1

'

IHlfo' more' Ihih mree million.

. Mora than IDO 6f thorn have
llyad (or 1P0 yaprs apd mOr*.

< ft TEN , SATELLITE « RESER-

.Vefopaiwf v-lithodhcifok +**$**
itondards'' golrlg on,In, the coun-

try m;. **?•-, jffW.-:
how;

Vqirs HAVE: REEH added
SIMULTANEOUSLY TO THE- MAE-
tHAUAt : reservoir ih- Ka-
zakhstan ia republic in
THE SOUTH OF IHp USSR]. Tha

S

r's I secllpq o( the slafa > zqmI
)H riursery Has gone 'Irftp-

itfon on the . soulhern ihprA :M
lit axpaefod lo' yield II .mllltoo

i
fpp^ flafee* •
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TKE! WORLD
18,000 Salvadoran

troops destroyed
Havana. Only lav l.sh US milit-

ary aid la delaying rim LomplHe
muling of the El Salvador

regime's army, which Is no lon-

ger capable of resisting the on-
slaught of the country's patriots,

a member of the supreme com-
mand of (bo rarabundo Marti

National Liberation Prom, Fer-

mat) Cienfucgos had told the

Prcma Latina news agency. Re-

bel units, ho said, put out of

action soma 400 enemy officers

and men every month.
Since the start of (lie civil war

In the country succeeding anil-

popular regimes have raised the

st r on slh ol Ihe army from 12,000

lo 42,000. Over this period the

rebels Incapacitated 18.000

governmenl troops, capturing In

Iho process .'i.OOU submachine

guns and other weapons ol US
make. SIHI ihe Pentagon always

makes good the leases of Iho

puppet clique. The number n|

planes and helicopters has risen

from TIB to DO unlls, Clenfuegns

said. In III course of the civil

war tin* patriots luive downed

18 enemy helicopters.

West Germany
supports Afghan bandits
Knbul. Now farts nf direct ili-

volvetueiil ol Iho West German
ruling circles In undeclared wai
of Impurlallsm and reaction

against Afghanistan have been
made public at a press con-
ference here.

It was mentioned that a Weal
German TV recently ran a him
concocted by three so-called

doctors from Weal Germany who
had illegally crossed inlo

Afghanistan as pan of counter

-

wvofu Ilona ry gangs. This fake
crudely distorts llie Soviet

Union's International aid in

Afghanistan and the role of the

limited contingent of Soviet

troops there. The authora ami
'heroes’

1

of the film, the press

tonfercncG was told, bushed up

Ihe rad that tiie ruling circles

of file FRO and other NATO
( mini lies arc directly responsible

for the dost ruction of 1.014

schools, 904 peasant cooperatives

and the deaths of thousands of

Innocent Alghan civilians.

Newsmen were shown speci-

mens of arms of West German
moke eaptuicd hy the Afghan
Army during elimination of

counter-revolutionary gang9. The
Dlreclor-Gcncial of the Bakhtar
News Agency Daud Kawian told

Hie press conference lltal leaders

nf various sort 9 of 'Islamic"

organizations entrenched in

oiinlrlns adjacent in Alghan-
tstan, are given o hearty wel-

come tn I'.niin at ,i Inlily high

level.

SHAMEFUL TRIAL
New York. The US authorities

are planning to jail four I'uerlo

RJran patriots now oil trial in

Chicago. The grand jury found
Joi4 and Alberto Rodriguez, Ed-
win Coring and Ale |andr lira

Torres guilty of planning ler-

torlst acta and they lace jail sen-

tences ranging between 20 ami
80 years.

As (s known, the US authori-

ties term as "terrorists"
1

people
with dissenting views and beha-
viour. Washington, according to

iho national committee ror the

release of Jailed Puerto Ricans,

secs the movement by the Island

people for Independence as a

VIEWPOINT

major obstacle to Anjrrko'p
plans to perpetuate Its rule over
the Island. This primarily ex-
plains the toughening of repres-

sion against Puerto Riccn pat-

riots.

Meanwhile US policy, which
has turned Puerto Rico Into tis

colony, has come under sharp

criticism by the UN Special

Committee on Decolonization.

Most speakers insisted on the

discussion of Lire Puerto Rico !$-

?ub by the forthcoming General
Assembly session to make the

US grant Its people Indepen-
dence and end militarization ol

the Island.

Erilc KOMAROV,
member of the 8card

ol Ihe SovieMndian Friendship

Society

A remarkable month
August I marks Ihe 14th an-

nlversery ol the SovieMndian
Treaty of Puce, Friendship and
Ceope ratten, and on August is

It will be 3B years since India
gained Independence,

The led that the Iwo events
eccur In one month is, el
course, accidental but symbolic.
The birth el free India Is close-

ly linked with Ihe hlslorlcal pro-
cess of the reblrlh ol Hie world
started by the October Revolu-
tion In Russia, while Ihe Treaty
between our countries legally
formalized Iheir sincere friendly

relations. They are based on Ihe
unfly ol goals, primarily ihe
drive for peace and security, so-

lidarity with peoples lighting

gains! Imperialism and neocolo-
nialism.

Indie has boon independenl
for nearly 40 years now and
has broadened relaHoiu with
Ihe Soviet Union. This Is Joy for

' opr friends and grief' and puttie
loir enemies. But Ultra Is no

- “secret" about the closeness of

.

Ihe IWo countries. They simply
|

build their inuHlleterai lies In

the Interests ol the Soviet and
Indian peoples. To strengthen
this friendship was behested us
by Vladimir Lenin and Jawahar-
lat Nehru..

The launder ol Independenl
Indie, Nehru, Is called the "ar-

chitect” of friendship with Ihe
Soviet Union. After him this

course was followed by his
daughter. Indira Gandhi and,
currently, by ftajiv Gandhi. The
latter's recent visit to the Soviet
Union confirms the lie! that our
countries are eager lo further
strengthen. In every way, their
lies of friendship and coopera-
tion on ihe basis of iho 1971
Trealy. The Soviet- Indian summit
In Moscow was very fruitful and
greel Is the significance of ac-
cords, signed during the. visit,

on iho main spheres ol trade,
economic, scientific and tochnl-

<WP«f-Hon up. lo Hit year
IDH and tha construction of
several projects In India.

.
As stressed In Iho |olnf So-

vieMndian statement, "The Iwo
S|de* believe tha! relations be-
tWeOh Ihe USSR and India dam-

— 1 Vlia fa the lltte ol this book?— "Manual lor Contras". Ifs won me (arue In Nicaragua. Alter

slight changos in it 1 hope lo bo a success In Afghanistan, loo.

„ Drawing by Konstantin Rybnlko

Scientists for peace
Romo. Scientists strongly op-

pose llie spread of nuclear

weapons on earth and demand
an imineiliale stop lo the arms
race which may spell out

nuclear dlsartor, stresses a state-

ment circulated here l>y Ihe lu-

lemotional committee ".Science

and Peace", led hy mlcil Italian

physicist Antonio Zklilcht.

Al jncsHtl the world lion

stored a terrify.ng quaintly ol

1

1

iii Tear weapons. Theoretically,

this is enough to destroy mil-

lions of cities like Nagasaki,

Zicbichi [old a press conference

This has nothing to do with
science. Those developing tools

of death and wasting the most
valuable rusouices Tot adxanrlng
ilieoe weapons cannot he ailed

scientists. To be a uc.iiilinl

means lo sliuly Iundamental lows
ol nature, use scientific ilkroxt.-

nris (or Ihe henelii of mankind,

while Ihe use ol sin h discove-

ries lor k.llmg million <!

Is a cl. nn; a^'ilnsi iumuruiy.

ANTI FASCISTS EXPRESS CONCERN
Vienna. The ropreanutaihes ol

n nuniher ol political, irade

union and youth organizations,

ns well as veteran anil-fascists ol

Austria and the Federal Repub-
lic ol Germany have oppealed
to the democratic publics In

hoth countries lo set up a united
front against neonazism. They
expressed concern over the con-
tinuing stimulation ol the
"browns", stressing that narjsin

is a serlouB threat to peace and
Independence o( people. The

onrirafe Ihe fruitful nature of

ties between slates with differ-

ent socio-economic systems, If

they are committed to the prin-

ciples ol peaceful cooxlstence,
equality and muliial respect;

strict observance of sovereignly
and non-interference In Hie In-

ternal affairs of each other". It

Is precisely the adherence lo

those principles that enables Ihe
two nations lo formulate such
long-term plans and look Into

Hie future together.

SovieMndian friendship be-
longs not only to Ihe peoples of

Iho two countries. The proximity
or coincidence ol posIHons on
cardinal Issues of today and
responslbillly for Ihe future ol

mankind make our relations an
Imporianl factor In Ihe struggle
lor peace.

The lad that In Ihls drive Ihe
USSR |1he leading socialist court*
lry| and India [which heads tha
non-aligned movement} go to-

gether, strengthens the peoples*
rebuH to Hie threat posed to
mankind by reckless actions ol

aggressive Imperialist forces.
The USSR highly values India's
contribution to the consolida-
tion of universal peace and eli-

mination ol the nuclear threat as
well as her sober and consider-
ed approach to a. whole range

:
problems. India's

contribution to. weighty, for her
profem government continues
towafmrtol Nehru end Indira

druggie ag.iinst Ihe ncuna/is is

backed by socialist and Com-
munist ynuili organizations of

Austria. Ibe league ol lusdslame

fighters, the victims and pris-

oners ol fascism ami oilier pro-

gressive associations-

The VVesi German and Aust-

rian representatives indnnted

iho need lor joint action against

tile assemblage of Ihe neouav.l

organization — "Gorman Peo-

ple's Union" — In I’afisau, Weal
Germany.

Gandhi's course of Implomonflng

Ihe anfl-lmperlalisl, antl-colonlal

and peacoful principles of non-

alignment. Evidence of this Is

Ihe Now Delhi anti-nuclear de-

claration ol loaders ol sis coun-

tries on lour continents, tbeti

new appeal for averting the nu*

dear menace launched on the

eve of Iho 40th anniversary ol

the Hiroshima disaster. Tholr ap-
peal Is In consonance with a

very Important Initiative ol Ihe

5ovlel Union — Ihe unilaterally

declared moratorium on all nu-

clear tests.

The USSR and India have for

many years now been advocat-

ing a common stand on world

and Aslan publams. Characte-

ristically, during the Sovlet-lndl-

an summit Mikhail Gorbachov
launched e new Soviet Initiative

by dressing the urgent need to

take a fresh look at and eva-

luate Ihe possibility of a global

approach to tha situation In

Asia. It could raally be worth-

while to think ol somo compre-
hensive approach to sacurlty

problems In Asia and a possible

pooling of efforts - by Aslan

stales in this direction with duo
account taken of oarlior positive

Initiatives concerning - the con-

tinent and, to some extent, the

European experience.

The USSR and India expressed

Iheir readiness- tb de all they

can to help the peoples pf Asia

took confidently to
.
the future:

Why attack

Pepsleo h.|

.hsuas
inS to establish and ml
mutually advantageous in*.,
economic cooperation mu .!

Soviet Union, are abj«w^
allacks, pressure and for*

According lo 'The W*t,

.

PojI" an organization (i« ^
set up in iho counhy -

aim of organizing a nab*,, •

boycott of the producis u f-
slco company. Ihe "gulls ' ol if,

firm, according to ihe |r*v

,

ihe new group, H Urn
|tM

paneling contacts with s.

foreign trails orgemn-

D. Kandall, Cbeiim&u u ,

Hoard of Directors rd for.;,

to Inc., has become a ui;»-

jiarticiilnrly malicious mil- >

reactionary circles, lb h,

.

pentadly arivocatud for .

the curbing of the arnu it *

promotion of a many-fM':

mutually advontogeoui «.•»

lion between tho US rl <

USSR.

Determined lo punish if*
••

party, the reactionaries *< -

ing to cause li financial ;

colling upon American <'

buy I’opslco products 11 ;

the boycott laonchid ly

Rightists will hardly In

stipulated tiled, (lie 1*1

is significant.

MILLIONS

FOR TERROR

AND SABOTM
Washlngion. PrwSi-NK

has signed n ,|- 11 i'

25.4 billion (Mian
'

'

and economic iM t" : 1

jn 1086 and MW l«d v*

Speaking at the uaj»

nu.ny lie exprors-

J

with tiio fact lliai n
;

resumption of US iW !0 -' 1

gua toiinlerrevoluh'.ri.
,»

million dollars will C-

liandits making htojj' 1 ';’

Into Afghanlslan, while

lion Is meant lor the I
1 -'

.

Khmer reactionaries cam-,

armed raids ln« '

Kampuchea.

Tel Aviv will,l*V;V

dollars plus adtUHoMl I-

f
.

In emergency «OTOnu
.

this Washington hJ0-.

bolster the miUtoTy ^ v .

!ts "strategicW
Cast and lo avert Ihe

Hie Israeli economy.
*

'smuirtSfca^

AMERICAN

protectionism

WORRIES BRAIR

Brasilia. 7he
oj^'Sel'

1

;!

trading po ^y- pyn u'

other West EJiJJJ 4

i-'* ^

stressed/
-l. ^

tenUop dP0^-
Brazilian

,,lng \o

frictions .

*

South Africa. Somo 1,500 people
have demonstrated in Iho South
African town of Durban against
racial Pretoria's new crime —
iho murder ol noted anil-apar-
theid activist, lawyer Victoria
Msongo, who was recently shot
dead in a Durban suburb by
hired assassins.

Tho demoDslarlors demanded
that Iho authorities put an end
lo tha (error. In reply reinforced
police units were used to dis-

perse them.

0 Police arresting a Durban
demonstrator.

Telephoto BPA-TASS

PROTEST REPEAL OF CLARK AMENDMENT
lusdi. The Angolan people

cuw oppose Iho decision lo

:{«i the Clark amendment

:..r.ol through Congress by the

h a,iminisiration. Tha amend-
:. -i formally bans aid to anti-

i-jtf’m puppet groups and US
.'i.ii interference In tho Inter-

iliairi of Angola. A stale-

>i i«Micd hy tbo Central Com-
ol the MPLA—Workors’

nt, non lliai Ibis stop will

d iu limber tensions in An-

f FACTS
;
and EVEIUTS

0 hit Ethiopian Foreign Min-
iTy hit sharply prolesled
pi'll the American military

u-Himsi being held under
b
i roiwume Bright S1ar-BS on
Wl lirrHoiy In conjunction
• H the Senall army.

0 Hu Piruvlin Prime Mln-
rtr lull Alva Cailro has an-
^'<«d Inlroduclfon of an

programme lor com-
i<‘?f Inflation and stimulating
N wolry'i economy.
0Hs igiaoment has boon

ii the talks on tho |o!nt
•jTwHm el a lighter piano
•i tn Wm European coun-

“ Britain, West Germany,
*7 frt*a and Spain. The
17* "mil io ba dollvarod
’wiumid lorcei In Ihe
'flu

0 himl counler-ravolutlon-

'* nl In Afghanistan
ware ollmlnaled

P*1* ,a» watki by iho
•ort*« during

JSS n lha p,rwBn and
ammunl-

wapi with large quantities

id com.
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6 American

ra-

go la and In Ihe region. It neu-

tralizes tha tost opportunity (or

contacts with the US Govern-
ment lo sctllo problems In the

Southern Africa and eliminate

tensions In Iho area.

The development of tho situa-

tion in Southern Africa, the

statement maintains, graphically

confirms the criminal nature of

the policy of "constructive co-

operation" between Washington
and Pretoria. Precisely this co-

operation helped strengthen the

repressive apparatus o! the re-

gime of apartheid, whldi sockB

lo stillc tiie heroic fight of Ihu

peoples of Hip region for free-

dom and independence. Our
parly vigorously denounces re-

pression by I lie Pretoria author-

ities ol Uie African majority ami

supports (lie UN Security Coun-

cil's appeal lor economic sanc-

tions against racist south Africa.

Austria: psychosis

over poisoned wines
Vienna. A l> g scandal Is on in

Austria tallowing discovery ol

some toxic substances In some
wines. The first alarm signals

came from West Germany where
a chemical reagent, dlethyleno

glycol, usually used as part nl

anti freeze lor car priRlnes. was
found In wines bought from
Austria. An Investigation re-

vealed that several wine-making
companies added it lo (heir pro-

ducts to pass them off as top

quality ones.

According to specialists, 14 to

ID grammes ol Ihe reagent per

litre ol wine could prove lethal,

while Its concent ration was

48 grammes per litre in one ol

ihe bottles found. Trac**s ol this

lux e substance here even found

in gr.ipc inlet*.

The s^anddl has reached n

scale ol a iiid.is psychosis lr>

Austria, consumers arc phoning

int« a specially croaled service

around the dock to make sure

the wine they have bought is not

on Ihe list of brand* "Improved"

by dlethylene glycol. The reper-

cussions are fell abroad Lo: Aust-

rian wine lias been banned lion)

sale in West Germany and Ira-

(Iom lo Britain, tbe US. Japan

arid some other nations have tal-

lowed tbe example.

Repression

on the West Bank
Ainmnu. Israeli authorities

have Jailed student activists

from tbe Palestine university In

Nablus (tho West Bank of the

Jordan), Under t-ecent racial

lows they will be under arrest

lor six months after which, ac-

cording to o military administ-

ration spokesman, they will be

banished from tire occupied ter-

ritory. The university itself ha$
(

been closed for an indefinite pe-

riod.

To Justify repression against

the Arab population Tel Aviv
recently passed a law authorizing

the araost end detention without

OF INTEREST

What did our

ancestors eat?
Bxperia from the Loa Angeles

University (USA) bellevo (ha!

evoryday diet ol primitive peo-

ple contained 65 per cent ol

trult and vegetables, 30 per cent

ol game and llsh and a mere

5 per cent ol lots. 8pedallals

established that Ihe people ol

the Stone Age ate Iwo limes less

tala than modern people do

now.
. ,

•

Love calls'

for sacrifices ,

Nine million dogs for 55 mil-

lion Frenchman and French*

women—moh Is the
'
grfpi real*

Uy of today’s Prance, To keep

trial of any suspected person*

and deportation from occupied

lands of
,

those "endangering Is-

raeli security". The government

has also' decreed closure of pa-

pers whfch, despite the existing

tougb censorship, carry materi-

als drIHcal of tbe occupation

laws. The new draconian laws

call for building more Jails on

occupied Arab lands. According

to the Jordanian information

minister, M. al-Hatlb, Ihe current

Intensification of Israeli terror la

part of tbe policy of the Zion-

ists to banish Palestinians from

their lands.

fhfs huge army ol PelsJb°y

nuaf/y have to spend 10,000 mfi-

llon liana. Bui love lot pels

demands olher sacrifices, too.

According to statistics, every

year 500.000 Frenchmen and

Frenchwomen loll victims ta dog

biles. . .

H'fllb against

smugglers
• According ta (he Ma/oysfan

Deputy Ptigie
1

Atiltwer .
Data

Mum Hilom, his country Js Plan-

ning to, shield Uptl Irom Tha -

land by ,a 4.5-«ef/« .
concrete

wall and a barbed wire fence. As

Kubld Lumpur sees (I, Ihe M9 km

loniitcollon alfiiy the .
hprflCi

with Thailand b,mofilJQ pi&W
Ihe cotittlry from Tftol

Thar mlhotm.nm coriMtm
Mnloyston smvg9l°t* Wefld 10

do the name. •

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE APPROACH
PRAVDA edltoilaltzos on tiie US stand an the moratorium

placed by the Soviet Union on nuclear lasts as of August 6.

Some people mny be under the impression that somo time soon
America might decide to slop nuclear rests. Vat iho President
lUmsell dispelled such Illusions, specifically mentioning taste as
pail ol a programme for developing ilia M/dgolman mlsailo
HII ihe late 80s. Moreover, u .spokesman for Ihe White Houso
specified that ihe issue ol mandating should be solved and
that the US should. In general, tirst niodumlzo Its aims.

The US Is reluctant to discus* In a business! I he and concrete
way and lo solve iho Issues ol limiting nuclear aims. It Is not
only unprepared lo slop tho arms nice but inland3 to spread
ti Inlo outer space. Incidcntully. it needs nuclear tests tor that,

too.

The Us cleuriy spurns (lie Interests ol peoples and Inlet na-
tional security, when a responsible app touch Is needed from
It. the paper emphasizes.

JAPANESE MILITARISTS IGNORE
LESSONS Of HISTORY

In his uithla cat tied by Ihe INTERNATtONAL AFFAIRS
mayninie Ihe USSR Hrsi depuly Delonce Minister, Marshal
V. Voitov. »ro(cs rhoi In drawing up riicir expansionist plans.

Japanese right this, anted by ihe US, huve lat-tcachlng political,

economic and military goals: ta assert their Icadarshlp In

As/u, tarn (he u>utii-euAf ol the rtint incur into « sphere of iheir

(tiicci talluenre und plunge the country Into uggresstva adven-
tures. The lnpfi/to<<c Governmerit, having rorgotten (tie gr/m
lessons ol the pan wur, h paying specrat a/icnt ion of Iho ur-

gency at ihe LiifticM implemenuiitnn nl plans lot boosting (he

army's rombor aipnbtitly They see us tiie main Jorm of wng-
tng wur things like preventive sirthen and strategic attacks

coupled with supremacy In rhr nlr und at sea In Japan adja-

cent (err nor res. Japanese lender a Innlst on turning tha country
Into an ' unsinhablc aticraft enrtter”, which would ostensibly

serve ns n launching pad lor Hist-sir Ike weapons.

Now Qulnlng momentum m Japan arc the some economic,

maul and polilh ul processes which lamented tn thett time (he

militruistic spml nl its (roups und ctvrinins. Willi US help Ja-

pun h nu rung into n NATO nisnclulcd member, the magazine

points onl.

HOW TO UNTIE THE MIDDLE EAST KNOT

The (line id dun t ru Mis between Israel und Arob patinera"

— JpriAiniun f’o/vdtric dclctpinon — planned by the US ad-

rmnl.itoiion is nothing bul n way to pucily lira Israeli aggres-

sors, wide.* fZVfiM'M. Wa-ihiiigron Is attempting lo nullity the

decision* id all the latest pun Arub summits and scssfons ol the

National Council or i'alesilne, and. tirsl uf all. the Foz pan-

Anib tinujiumme.

A hut solution lo tho Palestine problem should be sough/

collei lively us pun ol n comprehensive Middle East satllcment

on the busts ol a Israeli pullout t tom oil Arob territories oc-

cupied since 1 Mj 7, und rcaio/cition ol tire rights ol the Arab
people nl Palestine, including then right to an Independent

sluie. An infer national conference should ba nn ellccllva tool

for achieving this. All this bus been approved by Ihe UN, lha

paper recalls, and die rush now (s to mako ihe US and Israel

acr in line wifb tiie will ot Ihe majortty and not otherwise.

MONOPOLY MACHINATIONS

Despite us abundant manpower and natural resources Afri-

ca Is fur behind the world general development level In terms

ol ma/or economic (nd (rotors. Over ihe past 25 years Us share

ol the grosx world product ta (bo non-soefa/fsf world has

prucitcally nor changed and stands at around three per cent.

Its industrial output la only around one per cent, writes the

magazine MIROVAYA BKONOM1KA f MBZHDUNAROD-
NIYB OTNOSHENIYA.

Ono ol the main reasons Is attributed to the operations ol

talernational monopolies. By controlling between 75 and 95poi
cent ol the shipments ol mfnerai and agricultural raw male-

rials, they can manipulate prices and thus shill their own los-

ses Irom plummeting prices onto JJielr trading partners. In

1979-1081 atom Altlean countries lost hom such collapsing

prices 2,200 million dollars. Also, their share o! profits from

sales ol iron oto. boxltes and cation do nol exceed ten pet

cent, and ate between 20 and 40 pet cent with regard lo tea,

callec, cacao and cllnis because tho rest is app/opr/afed by the.

transnationals, iho magazine stresses.
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• YOU CAN LEARN ABOUT
THE MOST FAMOUS WORKS OF
ANCIENT ARCHITECTS BY LEAF-
ING THROUGH AN ATLAS,
CALLED "ARCHITECTURAL MO-
NUMENTS OF TAJIKISTAN" (A
CENTRAL ASIAN REPUBLIC), IS-

SUED BY THE IRPHON (LUMI-
NARY) PUBLISHERS. This collec-

lien deals with fortresses of Iho

Middle Ages In the Pamirs, the

mausoleums of Pendxhlkanf and
(he Oriental gem — Buddhlsl

monastery af Azhln-Tappa. The
publication was prepared by
specialists at Iho Sfaia Inspecto-

rate for Protection, Sludy and
Restoration of Historical and Cul-

tural Monuments at the Tajik

Ministry of Culfuro. Now more
lhan 1,000 ancient structures fn

iMi republic have boon placed

under slate protection.

• THE CRUISE TO THE
ARCTIC LATITUDES GAVE A
START TO THE SUMMER EXPE-
DITIONARY SEASON OF EX-
PERTS FROM THE INSTITUTE OF
OCEANOLOGY OF THE USSR
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 11s

scientists have led on board the

research ship, "Pro lessor Shtok-

man", to the Barents Sea where
they will sludy the geological

structure of (he Earth's crust. The
research will make It possible la

assess the prospects of the oil

and gas content on the sea bed.

• THE RESETTLING IN NEW
PLACES OF JEIRAN5, A KIND
OF ANTELOPE ENTERED IN THE
RED DATA BOOK, HAS START-
ED. The first group has been dis-

patched from a specialized nur-

sery In Bukhara (Central Asia) to
Hie Askanla-Nava raserve (the
Crimean Peninsula). The natural

conditions of the habitation et

these antelopes were recreated
In n nursery I years ago. Now
there are already SOB animals
there.

Pamir develops

own power system

- Preparing work has begun on
t^e banks of glacier-fed river,

Glint (a tributary of the Pyandzh
River), where the Pamtrskaya
hydropower station will be hulll.

t
This will, be the seventh hyd-

ropower' elation In the Gorno-
Badakhshan Autonomous Re:

glpn, part of the Central Aslan
Union Republic of Tajikistan. At
an alidade, of 2,5QQ.jnetrefi above
sea level the turbulent waters

I .« *
; ./-i”

Industrial cooperation

for stability, success

***

The construction of the Kgs-

lomuksba ore concentration mill

In the Karelian taiga la tbo re-

sult ot mutually advantageous
cooperation, o( the policy ol

good-neighbourly relations be-

tween the Soviet Union and Fin-

land. It Is ono of the biggest

projects la the north a( Europe-
an USSR and In which experts
from both counlries took part.

The construction of the power-
ful mlU brought about the birth

of the nearby city of Kostomuk-
dia — a new Industrial centre

of this mountainous river will

tum four hydro turbines to pro-

.

duce cheap electric energy— 133
million kilowatt-hours a year—
for the regional economy. The
overall electrification of locali-

ties In the pamlr has been prac-
tically completed. Now. with
the commissioning of a new
hydropower ala lion, electric

energy will be supplied not only
Lo industrial and agricultural

ol Ihe Karol Ian Autonomous Re-
public.

Designed by the Soviet Gl-

proruda Institute and Ihe Finn-

strol Joint-stock company, the
new enterprise Is related lo

giant Soviet metallurgical plants

of Siberia, Hie Urals and
the Ukraine as well as Ihe plants
of (he Kursk Magnetic Anomaly.
The products of Karelia are a
substantial addition lo the raw
material base of the USSR. A
part of It la exported to Fin-
land.

enterprises but to tolly satisfy

domestic consumption aa well.
The Pamir mountaineers are cur-
rently developing their own
power system — a untried mic-
roenergy system In the moun-
tainous Dadakhshan Region.
The establishment of this sys-

tem will result fn considerable
economic benefits for this high-
est mountainous region of ihe
USSR. Besides the six hydro-

Soviet and Finnish builders

have constructed about 800 pro-

duction facilities In Kostomuk-
sha, mounted a large number of

techuological equipment timely

supplied by 250 Soviet plants.

The extraction of Iron ore Is

dono through llie opencast

method. The shops of the mill,

processing the ore Into a high-

quality raw sluff for metallurgi-

cal luruaces — Iron-ore concen-
trate and Iron-ore pellets—have
been functioning there lor two
years now.
The Importance of Koslomuk-

sha lies not ouly In the millions

ol lonucs of products II turns

out. Just ns Important are the

strengthening and expansion of

trade and economic tics be-

tween (he two neighbours. The
Sovicl-Flnnlsh cooperation pro-

gramme Is expected (o run into

beginning ol ihe third millenni-

um, In line wllb Its plans, many
projects have already gone Into

operation: the Saimaa canal; Ihe
new. Tallinn port; the Svetlo-

gorsk and Vyborg pulp-ami-pa-
per plants In Ihe USSR; n mighty
steel production complex Sad
two atomic power stations in

Finland.

electric stations, dozens of low-

powered diesel electric stations

are still functioning there. They
consume a lot of liquid fuels.

With tho commissioning of the

Pamlrskaya hydropower station

Ihe other stations will bo kept
in reserve to help curtail de-

liveries of costly fuel lo this

high mountain area and to en-

hance thrifty use of energy
sources.

e\v

ultramarine

production

technology
Soviel industry hi

a new method oj ok*-,
linmarine. Until do* tj.
ment for paints and leu!
plastics, bleaching 1u?„ f

/
and paper was being

p :y
throughout the world on

V

sis ol a ledinology '

not changed lor non n-
years.

Now ultramarine is®!-,,

in a revolving furnace, n*

,

Oiling ihe wcll-csublbiic-i

.

Ilial the displacement tt:

charge components h [r;.

le. The Soviet lechro'-,,

continuous. It reduces it*
|

duel ion process of af;
irom 12-15 days to 30 hi

completely rules out r.
1

labour which until non w
v liable. The raerhs of it*:

method also include «.(:

production. For eum;'* •

plmr containing gaw t

during its processing m
lor the production ol p'*.

ieiiiilzers.

MODERN ELM

LOCOMOTIVE

LAUNCHED

The new Soviet

locomotive 1 10,000 1& ‘i

hauls trains weighing i

tonnes. 11s batch prodvJ i

been launched In fa'::

kassk, the south of lh« P-'

Federation.

The locomoilve bMb* :

signed for use In lN ««L

cifica|ly on the

Mainline, which opened

fie n year ago. Engloe-dr

speak well of the iKSE-'

One more experiment

*

trie diesel TE-136. Kilby;

of 6,000 hps in *•*£.
used In ihe area beyond L

;

-

lar Circle. Designed in w-

lovgrad (Ukraine)

sel electric just « .

.

electric locomotive, 4 •

powerful. It cm

trains. Such
,

having taken

1980s will ride W®
; ,

century and wlll carr?

and to full copad

national economic ioP°PJJ

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

LIGHTER-CARRIERS—FUTURE
OF MERCHANT MARINE

ScfenifJfc and technological progress 'In mercho/if
,

marljia Is represented today by fighter-carriers, writes
PRAVDA.

These powerful carriers ol huge Hooting container-
lighten make it possible lo reduce the t/me ot unpro-
ductive demurrages of ships, reduce or eliminate the
transshipment ot cargoes In ports. Lighter-carriers con
take on board any cargo, even In places where there ore
no equipped moorages. Such a ship does nol hove lo
approach Ihe plet. Anchoring tasl near the -.floating
barrels somewhere In lire mfdd/e ol the bay, by means
ol tugboats and Ihe ship's synchrolflt tt unloads the
lighters carried Irom alar and lakes or/iara on board.
The system ol HgMet-carrlers ts receiving more and

more new ships, writes the paper. Now one ol the So-
viet shipyards Is building iho first lco- class lighter-and.

container-carrier with Sevrno/pul nuclear power p/anf.
This will become Ihe biggest dry-cargo ship of the So-
v/el transport fleet.

CONTACTS HELP OVERCOME SOLITUDE
The lllatary studio was one o| the creative studios

. functioning at the 12/h Moscow World festival ol
Youln and St udeii is. Its work has been summed up in
UTBRATURNAYA QAZBTA by poet Oleg Shestihsky,

• Secretary of the Board ol the USSR Writers Union.

,
• L Was gladdened- by lb* depths ol the thinking ol

1 yourig Bieh ol jeftervli* Wittes.
A ntofure literary generation, r el/ecllve,' educated

and with good comprehension of the tasks ts now com-
ing to the tore. Discussions were be/d, poems recited
and prose debated. These were nof aesthetic reason-
ings but serious thoughts about this Earth by pcoplo
living on tt. They spoke not only about limited nation-
al issues; their deliberations revealed the anxtatles of
the whole world.
Young writers ardently wish to establish contacts

among themselves, share ideas, be translated Into other
languages tn order to make an Impact on the state ot
a/fa/rs In the world —• and this was vividly demon-
strated by the work of fbe sfudto. Many people noted
that sueft an International studio could become per-* ?' ?

ou
v
50

;.

,hta ,s- 80 tar
' 1n lh* ieaIm P'°-

bt* 1 * Man quote the view ol one Colombian
writer to the e/lecf that such contacts help over-

creative aof/fude ol a writer in the capitalist

Z w
f' J}

e
,

M/d' C0J,n« bo Isolated. The es-
sence ol the studio Is tho unification ol progressive
orcatlve forces and mutual enrichment ol cultures.

RESUSCITATION SCJENCB

..A^ 01 general rcan/mal/on has been set
Ac
?
d°my 01 Medical Sciences. Whbl

necesaHated iff To begin with, trauma!lam now tanks

,

d,fla
P
se3 01 l!l* country, Vladimir Ne-

iir!
ky'

i
lfiB USSR Academy al Medical Sct-

cqcea and director, of the Institute, writes In TRUD, To
^l° P

,

ers
?/J fnfuted In a car accident, it is necessary

d
?
,ng' ThB dcfld cohnot te‘

.2
y (be process ol dying, to restore

.j! mil
1

K^Vi 0n
,?,

fftal hove ^st d1ed m°y. to bring

Hon ol th?i£ r !n
P<Ma,b?e /» »b»! cases. The c/eq-

Ihe amor
^ was prompted by this, notes

In no oftei coqntry Is the people's health given so

much attention as In the Soviet Union. /Sew
explain the priority ot Soviet Klenlbls In

al medical knowledge. Including «*“*** ^ jovW

an surgeon and resuscltalor Claude
pfWn>

scientists, according lo their deserts.
D,Mrrs^*

enlly In this sphere oI endeavour. T «vCJ’jjgo
way ol thinking has enabled them to r ^ pit

new medical branch has come Into being

their Ideas Into practice.

ANCIENT MAN IN THE URALS

The discovery o! a humanoid

Neanderthal man Is a sensation Jn n
ol

conclusion, writes tha newspaper I

fl
piyd*'1

**

cow palaeanlh ropologlsts who ^fj”y01f0 River 9l
|M

find made tn a mine neat the CjiufO J™

loot ol the Middle Ural Mountain*
mWWf«J *.£!

The llnd was made by on expedll
. seJwCtt ^JJ

Komi Branch ol the USSR ^”d®'^
lCJvered

excavqllng o WVe-melro well ,hey
_{^ n/ealtd

tural layers of dflierent age*.

The g

was aroused by layers potlalnlng t

nearly 250 thousand years feTMl WJg.
hones, mosfly of cave bear. Other .

pfecs * S.
elude a quarlslte tool mode

ble, as well as split flints and

traces as though worked by hwhjJJ

ant discovery, however, was

gelher with /mplemenfs o/ ^c
/. Ae and

The undoubted antiquity of theboM
da{0 aM*

has been confirmed

morphological qualities

,

o/J
bB

.

b

A* Ihd mlntt nOOTIy . -hid /flyF,.
morphological quallUea.cl W ^
ago- further study, ot ihe llnd mt

A
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jjonCEl MEWS
Heal programme for miners
The health of miners al Ihe

Donetsk coal basin In the
Ukraine is stronger than that oi
urban employees. Examining the
miners, medical workers found
out that they took sick leave
less frequently and that even at

pension age they usually feel

better.

Over the past ten years the

sick rate of people suffering

from occupational diseases typi-

cal of miners In all countries,

lias reduced lo this republic
more than three times. Besides,

It must be taken into considera-

tion that the Donetsk basin Is

one of the world’s most compli-
cated coal-producing areas,

where mining depths reach

1,300 metres.

The coal and public health

ministries of the Ukraine, joint-

ly with the republican commit-

tee of the sectoral trade union,

have worked out a comprehen-
sive "miners' health

11

pro-
gramme. For its Implementation
250 million roubles are being
spent annually. This sum Is suf-

ficient to build a big mine. Di-

sease-prevention measures, envi-
saged by the programme, are

supported by considerable engi-
neering and technical efforts. For
example, the reconstruction ol

systems for the underground
ventilation and the introduction
of methods for removing dusl

formation al working places hel-

ped eliminate suck diseases
(widespread among miners) os

silicosis. A good effect has also

been attained by using highly-
efficient mining equipment —
mechanized mining complexes
and coal ploughs, equipment lor

winning coni without an opera-
tor and which does nol call for

n permanent presence of miners
in Ihe (ace.

Science end technology

Stone flower
in Red square
lo commemoration ol the victory of the Russian army over

Hie Kazan and Astrakhan kingdoms St. Basil's Cathedral —
<ne ol tbe remarkable creations ol national architecture —
hii erected In Red Square In 1555.

Initially the cathedral was called Intercession of the Holy
Virgin Cathedral. Al lha end of the lBih century, however,
Be structure was renamed St. Basil's Cathedral, because an
indreclle, well known In Moscow, was burled Ibere.
Now It Is branch ol the History Museum. An exhibition

epeaed there deals wllh the Cathedral's consfructlon history,
b Me ol Ihe hails well -selected exhibits show the Kazan cam-
P*lgB ol 1552. On display aro (he cold steel and fire-arms ol

7* Pei<od. Restorers have revived 17th-century frescoes in
'b gallery.

Ite Highly sirudurc of nine ten-like church lowers, as If
B gird led by a graceful gallery, has become a monument of
“dan Russian architecture. It gives Red Square the solemn
•pptarance of a cheeiful festive paltern.

FILM ABOUT CHILDREN

.SdfS
1? lmm deferent

55*, WQrld the Mos-

4, jSS1 11 sUU 8°in2 on atMB- Yc
?
un8 Ptonwr
nothing sur-^Xhec

.

ause,h,sIrife™-

^ffl
re

r\CflraP of 1116

t=* of Youth

3tat5V2? th« aiming
lie, fcAneUUm Studios.
* Wmlng team shot a

wide-screen documentary —
"Capital of Childhood” — dedi-

cated, to youag Internationalists.

The film tells about children's

atniggle for peace. Final epi-

sodes will show- the Moscow
Festival. The film will be pre-

miered in Artek during the in-

ternational BhlfL Tbe youngest

Festival participants will be its

first viewers.

THIS ‘DUSTY’

OUTER SPACE

Every year the Earlh receives

from outer space about 30,000

tonnes of microscopic particles.

These calculations were made
by stall members of the Acad.

A. F. Ioffe Institute of Physics

and Technology of ihe USSR
Academy of Sciences. They suc-

ceeded in "weighing" with great

precision the substance which

nolwily has ever kept In his

hands.

The fact that Interplanetary

roads arc "dusty" became
known for the Tirst lime about

100 years ago when mysterious

black globules — clusters of

space particles — were raised

from the bottom of the Pacific

Ocean. Since then attempts re-

peatedly wore made to deter-

mine the mass of such a subs-

tance but the results of Investi-

gations greatly differed.

Leningrad researchers have

used a unique mass-spectro-

meter, which makes it possible

to carry out, wllh high preci-

sion, a detailed analysis ol a

small amount of the substance.

The samples of lunar rock be-

came the Initial model of cosmic

dust whereas the isotope ol

(Icon-gO, which is nol formed on

the ground in natural
.
condi-

tions, fhpwed Its extraterres-

trial origin.

The calculations of Leningrad

physicists show that throughout

assessments of the Festival
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other |ournallslsf my colleagues,

did Ihe same, We all showed

our sincere respect for the So-

viet people with «M> gashire of

the Spanish Republicans.

Klament A. ADEIEIE INlgeHa):

As a Journalist I was vary hap-

py fo have the opportunity to

meet envoys from many coun-

tries and Sovlef people, too. t

was Impossible lo overlook their

cordiality, Industry
:
and desire

fo live Hi peace. ) saw tor my-

self Ihi falsehood of. b^rgeoli

propaganda In its hostility toyn

ards the
1

USSR.

Chartas . IDEUPN (USA): I the prey and slot

think my trip 1** y«a| ring menacingly.

and I am Inclined to attribute if was becoming dn

to the hoipltallfy of fo* $pvW : Suddenly the s

: people. 1 hop* to write about toward arid click

the Festival when I retbrn 'home. afciiftor. Thi um
, ) know that hiy Words will be a

. p/eked the. bear

,
meto fratlton

flow of Informatton, bul l will try ; another. The tore
"

fo 'describe boneitly.whaf f -IXM all ffl*» W*1

; ; ; ;

i '.bur iniarvlewaf-- •
• ...tta/ftffjf bn Hh*

Valary GOLUlTSOV C$6up Wntf bbf

Ihn gcologirfil history ol Iho

Earlh (mure than 4/<B0 inillton

yrars) cosmic tlnsl lias sclUrd

on It witii a layer of 25 cm and,

owing lo this, our planet has

"grown heavier" by ono hun-

dred millionth fraction of its

NATURAL REFRIGERATOR
Permaftosl may be a good aid

lo fanners and scientists In

such a ma|or work as Icirgihy

storage of grain cropsoeds. ve-

getables ami perennial grasses,

wlthoul n nv spoilage. This con-

clusion was made by scientists

at the Yakutsk Institute of per-

mafrost studies after compre-
hensive experiments In under-

ground laboratories — freezing

storages.

Il is long known that low
temperature Increases the pre-

servation time of humid seeds

without loss of quality. But Ihe

construction of storages with re-

gulated temperature is compli-

cated and costly. Permafrost,

which Is several hundred metres

thick in northern districts, la an
ideal "refrigerator" with con-

stant regime. The farms -diluted

In Its zone can use this cold

free of charge.

OF INTEREST

Camera

scares bear
A peaceful biologist uninten-

tionally robbed a bear, taking

away two dozens ol splendid

mountain trout, fhaf the beast

had fished lor Its own breakfast.

Anatoly Prussakov, a resear-

cher al Bary-Chelek biosphere

reservation In Kirghizia, warned

fo fake a photograph oi the

deer. Stealing up to (fie grating

animals the scientist heard a
noise In bushes near a stream.

So he threw a stone fo scare

what he thought was a wild

boar and In this way to gel rid

of. /he iindesfrabfe neighbour.

However a huge bear s head

wlffi a f/s/r In clenched teeth ap-

peared from (he fftfekefs,. The

2-mette-hlgh bear lost hold ol

the prey and stood upright roa-

ring meriaelngty. TM affudUort

was becoming dramatic.

Suddenly the sciential stopped

forward add clicked fh* camera's

shutter. ?M unusual todnd per-

plexed the. bear and ' the man
kept faking one photograph offer

another. The forest fftani did pot

like all this ahd -look to hf*

heeW. TM jMtofogrepfter . tofu*

lanttf. retrhlped Irom Mlow/ng
Mb example-doti woe amply r*
Wafdtd for (ftiif he.-dtocavere^

,
tta ftouf brt fha fc^ 3>e ifaft*

: ‘toup tiitned oil/ perttcl . ; ;

VIEWPOINT

Economy,

economics and

national income
Lev KORENEV

One of Ihe basic alma ol rest- I

ruclurlng Soviet economic man- I

agemeut Is to set up a system 1

which would alimulalo maxi-
[mum savings of means, raw ma-
|

Icrlnls and manpower. This Is,
|

naturally, the most cardinal ap-
[

proach. But why docs tbo USSR I

pose so acutely the problem Of I

combatting wastefulness to the I

national economy today and, I

simultaneously, in alt directions I

and by all available mcansf
|

In one al bis recent speeches,
|

Mikhail Gorbachov described I

this us the need lo crcale "anil- I

waste" economic mcclianlsin. In I

the given case it concerns I

Ilia Immcdlnto future — the I

1 2 Hl Suvlcl Five-Year Dc- I

uiupnirnl Flan, which starts
|

In 10BU. But lor Uio time I

lining an “ordinary'* saving ol I

furl and raw iiialerlnls (which I

dues not call for restructuring) I

was characterized as tho moM I

uigcnt task. As on argument he 1

said: n reduction of only one-

1

hundredth In Ilia consumption I

of luel, energy, raw and other I

materials would citable the I

country to liicrcaso Ihe growth
|

of national Incomo by almost
j

7,000 million roubles. These funds I

could be channeled Into build- I

Lng liumlrrtls of new data, poly- I

clinics, kinderg dilens and I

schools. I

This social aspect ol Ibe Is- I

sues explains why ihe Soviel I

Union considers It accessary to I

toughen Ilia usual, everyday rc- I

gtme ol the economy nud raise I

the question of a radical re* I

structuring ol the enllro econo-

1

mlc system. Unlike tbe wide-

1

spread practice to counlries I

with market economy under no I

circumstances will the USSR I

curtail sodal programmes even I

as a temporary measure. 1

The “ordinary" economy fully I

meets this condition but ila re-

1

serves, though quile substantial, I

may be used and “selected" ra- I

Iher quickly. Alter that a struc- I

tural reorganization Is needed. I

Being complicated in itself, l( Is
]

made dlllicuU by the fact tbaf 1

for several decades in succes-
|

ston the USSR has been develop- I

log In coudillons of relative I

abundance of both natural and I

manpower resources.
|

Such an acceleration of eco-

1

nomic growth Inevitably led lo I

higher expenditure) n kind of I

psychological stereotype — of 1

the "toexhaiullbUily" of rtf I

sources — Look shape In the so-

1

clely and, subsequently, among I

economic executives. II to worth I

recalling that the situation fo-

1

day to dlUerent, but people I

change alower than lha clrcum- I

slancea. I

By the way, this explains the I

fact, and II Is' ndmltled quite I

self-crlUcally ln Ihe USSR, that 1

the process of Ihe transition of]
Ihe country's economy irom]
mainly extensive to Intensive

]
development has been ua]ustift-

1

ably delayed^
' ]He "nnU-wasto1* economic I

mechanism, Whkh we speak I

shout, does not contradict al all 1

the principles <tf planned ectm-

1

omy. Moreover inherent In III
are the Ideas ot the most ration-

1

a! ulUlroltoh ol resources, wuh I

« IllUe "butwi If such fs the rjra-

1

lein of Indices, which is else efr
|

tabtubed, ,. r . . T
. .

Large-scale experimenting In
]

ihe ecopotty has been going on]
of

.
late to check. In everyday iUe

the nqssliiUllles ,oi .ip-

proacbet, because Own- was
nothin similar fo. (Us in nature,

ft tttuil he said .Out in many re-1

&e ae«4 for a more substanUal

nstrodnrtnff of the economic
median ism, rather than, contend

S
idled et tbe. beginning — tq

ring into operation its tipper

mmm
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Theatre, Cinema and TV Stare

aaaaaa wsraa
She became known lo film fans arier the tint

demonstrations of .Eldar Ryazanov's film, "Senil-

mental Ballad*’. It was her debut. Audiences hod

been anticipating eagerly nol only Ike release ol

yet another produdlon by Ihelr favourHo film

director bnt also bis first oltempt at a Russian

classic, Osliovsky's ploy "Brldo Without a

Dowry"- The film aroused a controversy which

was almost unprecedented. At the I BBS 10th In-

ternational Film Festival held In New Delhi It was

awarded the main prize—The Golden Peacock.

II so happened (hat the role of Larisa Oguda-

!ova (and Its interpretation by Ike now actress)

did not Hurt Itself In the centra ol the dispute, It

was not Ihe leading one In the film. Paratov'a

drama Interested Ryazanov more, apparently,

(ban Larisn'g tragedy. The young actress heart a

low compliments mixed with perplex!on; was II

rcully Larisa?

Ryazanov bad decided lo Invile Larisa Guzeye-

va, a 3rd -year student el Ihe Leningrad institute

of Theatre, Music and Cinemalography (Lgll-

mlk). Why? Many aclresses In Russia had In-

cluded the role In their repertoire. Out thoy were
stars,

When she was a little girl, Lnrlsa lived In Oren-

burg. A I school she loved paelry and was always

ahead ol her rrlctids and companions. She also

collected postcards depleting actors and actresses

but did nol think of becoming an aclresa herself.

She found herself al Ihe Lgitmlk by chance.

Then came the day when I answered a tele-

phone call which said Mint Eldar Ryazanov was
Inviting me to an audition. [ ihouglil II was a
trick by my friends, and did nol behove It. When
I came lo Ihe Nfo9fl!ni Studios I had nolhfng but

(ha feeling of four. I cannot find words fo des-

cribe the people who surrounded me. I can only
say that I was happy.
Much time has passed since we ended the work

but 1 cannot forget how wonderful 11 was. I can-

not assess my work. 1 know only that should I

be Invited lo play II again much would be dif-

ferent. I am not trying lo be coquet lloh. It's true.

Larisa Is earnest and honest. The past year
brought more professional experience (doesn't II

mean that her debul bod been noticed?). She has
played In "A Rival" directed by Viktor Sadov-

sky. She Is taking pari In a third film, “Let's

Moot In Ihe Metro", by Viktor Sokolov. Bolh are
Lenlllni productions (n which she appears as Na-
tasha, our contemporary and an olhlele, and as

Lyotya Varshavskaya who belongs to Ihe pre-

war and wartime generation.

Whel will happen nexlf

I don't know. I would bo happy lo work at

some theatre In Moscow. But 1 am scared lo ask
for an audition. I ailll feel as a student I have
a fooling that they will oxpccl me to show some-
thing I cannot do yeL..

Well, it Is easy lo understand her feelings. Her
debul was a very responsible one. Let us wish
her good luck.

Olga SHBRVUD

STILL DISCOVERING AMERICA
The cover of the "History ol

Latin American Literature", a
purely academic publication, the
first volume or which has just

come oul, depicts a sailing ship.

II Is no mere chance that "San-
ta Marla", the caravelle of Chri-
stopher Columbus, has been
chosen as a symbol of this sc-

ries. hevon years hence the
world will mark the 300th anni-
versary of the discovery ol
Amcrira. By that time It is

planned Lo mainly complete the
5-volumc publication started by
a team ol authors at the Insti-

tute of World LltoraliiTe ol the
USSR Academy ol Sciences, un-
der Ihe guidance or Academici-
an Georg I Stepanov.

The first volume, "Prom an-
cient times lo iho beginning ot

Ihe War for Independence", en-
compasses the pre-Columbus pe-
riod; the discovery ol America
and the 16th- 1 Bib centuries, The
second book In this series wilt

embrace the period beginning
from early 19th century to I8B0,

l.o., from the War for Independ-
ence to national end state con-
solidation (Incidentally, this will

bo tfae lllle of the volume). The
third volume will be devoted to
the history of the development

or literature on the continent up
to World War I end the Octo-

ber Revolution, the 4lh and 5th

volumes—to modern times.

f FACTS
]

[ and EVEMTS j

Books, Tha first complefe col-
ladion ol works by Aibek, a

famous Uzbek writer, has coma
of! tha press. Tha edition In-

cludes his novel — "Navoi" and
"Sacred Blood", his long poem,
"Khamza", publlcisllc articles

and theoretical writings.

Exhibitions. The Roman Muse-
um In Hildesheim, FRG, has
opened an exhibition: "People's
Portraits. Young Arllsls of the
Soviet Union". More than 150
paintings, drawings and sculptu-
res by over 70 young Soviel
arllsls from all the 15 Union re-
publics ere on display.

lol.ra.Umi7 h^tir luccwtol it the Sib

I

Eva 42s# ;sss

PARK OF ARTS STILL FUNCTIONING
Upon numerous requests

Muscovites and gucsta die Park
or Arts opened during the 12th
World Festival of Youth and
Students at Iho Maxim Gorky
Central Park ol Culture and Re-
creation will remain open till

August 11.

Visitors will see exhibitions ol

Soviel republics, attend concerts

and a programme
calltd -t

tag Bells" on theGolL^'
There will be ?58*
display entitled *Sy^ J

Concerts will also be
the Open-Air Theatre ! /,*

Cs0r* c”i“'

NORTHERN RUSSIA IN PICTURES
Works by ancient artists ol

the Northern Russia are being
displayed at Ihe Fine Arts Muse-
um in Petrozavodsk, capital ol

Ihe Karelian Autonomous Re-
public. They consist of the best
masterpieces from a unique col-

lection of 15th-century pictures

Among the rarities Is an Icon
"The Flaming Ascension of Eli-

jah the Prophet With h

;

Chronlclo". It was madsii ij
1

by Ignaty Panteleyev who L -

In Tubozero, a village Is ri

Pudozhsk Region ol KuriHfe

priceless ancient palnlJngi li

Hfy lo the high level ajidw
i;

.

allly of culture In Northern Ij

ala.

THE ANCIENT CITY WAS IMPRESSED
For almost three weeks Istan-

bul, the ancient city on the
Bosporus, was the venue for an
International art festival In

which musical collectives and
soloists from many European,
Aslan, African and American

countries took part. Pride ol

place on Us programme belong-

ed lo music by Each, Handel and

Scarlatti, whose 300th birth an-

niversaries rail this ytu trin
celebrated by Uie music »«’,!

Critics were unanlma .1

dodaring the chamber erd-?i

"Virtuosi of Mosctm", It

first among the bcsl" thi&j'.-i

the festival's history.

Another Soviet groop. i*

Song and Donee En«nblo d'i

Don Cossacks ted by hif.t

Kvasov, was also very vir’:

appraised.

. fcjj
: ' P*£. -Vr*
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'

«
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WHAT’S

An esbibWon "It*

Orient tn (bo Wcib«

Moscow Amur 1j

been mounted Is V •

cow al Ihe Mown u

Arts ol Orlwtil !»

pies (Suvorovikj li t-

On display »'

over 80 patntlAgs d
graphic sheet! c*!‘

over Ibe last l*oM

des by noted Biri’

ol line aril - In' 1

capes depicting C'

beauty of Soviet Co

tral Asia and the C'
-
-

casus; poilralls #1 r-'

contemporaries &
ueore palntlnp

raying the Wjj!

culture and Ufa P

area. ,.

N. Nekrasova- »

Portrait ol Bull**-

ON?
August 10-12

Opercftu Theatre (at Iho pre-

mises of tha Mirror Theatre ot

the Hermitage Garden, 3 Karat-
ny Ryad). 10 (mat) — MUyutin,
"Girls in a Flury"; 10 (eve) —
Zlv, "Messieurs Arlislea". 11

(mal) —- Fehsman, "An Old Co-
medy"; 11 (eve) — Supp£, "Die
schflno Galatea!'. 12 — Kalman,
"The Gypsy Princess".

Stanislavsky Drama Theatre

(23 Gorky St). 10 (mat and aft)

— Dudarev, "The Threshold". 1

1

(mat) — Nash, "Rain-Maker"; 11

(eve) — Rostand, "Cyrano de
Bergerac". (Performances at the

premises of the Lenin Karaso-*

mol Theatre, 6 Chekhpva St). 10

(mat and eve)—Makarov, "Was
Not, Was Not in Uie Rank, Did

Not Take Part". 11 (mat and
eve) — Kravtsov, "Wanning
Parly in ' an Old Houbo".
Chamber Music Theatre (71

Leningradsky Prospekl). 10 —

*

Rostovsky, "Rostov Action".

fascial Invaders. WBJjJ

dovo-ChernogryaokB)’*
si

About .

family win

a handsome bnl'W^
young man bul «

• dooed her. £K

Cinema!

Ira) Stadium). We,|°

*»""S

The Front 1 In Native Home May
(Riga F!lm'

:
Studios, USSR).:; «

•.
tact(ve),

The event* -look pjate to •
/:

: • 19441* Latvia, liberated from
, .

Dudnlk it** «* - ... ••

«Vi.

AQUATIC fauna
iimmI exhilslllon - The Soviel socUo

mtemal krna I
exhiWllon -

sgsarw

i

JJ Sid lo rational ullllvo-

reprodiirilon of raw

iSSZurces in ihe seas

KMiiTThls IS refledcd in

Sa ol ibe exhibition,

IZ Means ol Roproducilon

j (juiiallon ol Aquatic Bio-

:<ources".

The Soviet section contains

some 3.000 exhibits including

equipment for fish breeding

plants and spawning and fish-

growing larms.

One ol (he Interesttag exhi-

bits Is the apparatus Ostcr (stur-

geon], used In industry for the

Incubation ol rocB, and In sci-

ence lo obtain larvae of stur-

geon species.

A special section or Ibe exhi-

bition deals with International

cooperation In fishing.

The USSR cooperates with

Scientific and technological

(nitration with Western countries

In menl yean USSR’s selen-

itic anil iechnolog'.tal links with

V.vuein (ounirics hove luithcr

dadoped, an MNI correapon-

,;-y nji loId by D/hnnnen

liu-sianl. Vice Chairman of ihe

t Coiomtllco (nr Science and

Ihbnology.

Thus signed recently was a

taf-Ttim Programme ol the

Milo Dtredlons ol Conpurollon

L'lftHD Ibo USSR and l-RG in

[to Sphere ol Economy and ln-

Cuiiiy (oi 25 years. Also signed

i;< oew 10-yuar programmes
wih Prance, Austria and Swo-
i'j Now Intergovernmental ag-

ivxeoli have been concluded
Mi France. Belgium. Austria,

'triilaand Sweden. The Long-
T-:iu Programme hr Developing
cl Strengthen! ng Trade, Ocon-
•

c. Scientific ami Tetlmnlog-
••il frviporation Between (he

' ••‘R and Finland bns been nx-
“i'd in IMS.

triple Ihe lari ilia! Rill.iin

«'•! I'anda lunlinuc in [allow
'•« US sanctions policy, ihe

i
r"<i[Hucnls ol ilteae tounlrU-s
•i-efcejun to lakii steps lo

Kiermilc and tedinoicig-
• ii I nks with »h«* Soviel Unkm.

15 l
‘ai 'be govern ntcnla ol

Canada. Ilaly. Australia
• iNVi* Zealand look the luma-
[* ,fl renew, alter a 3-4-year
^-‘rnplion. the act Ivillus of
; reiergovcrnniuirtal com-
-»-Mion tooporaiion.

P*cfcoi years bavu seen further
‘-•i'Ktawil ol scientific, lecli-

'ica!, industrial and eton-

ItaS??,
Arto ol Oriental

Whim *K”»v*y Blvd).

^hL m
"
,B U,e MOUB-

c.n i^
e Bl1

!
8 ^11*1", fcalurea

*’1 scuint,
palnlll,Rs ' drawings,

V«VVUre madc ln rocont

ib« Altai

it1 . r2;n
“»y. except Mon-

**iy?Tm,l
K,0lr° Ar’

EihiKHu
, eybusoa 15. 31.

JSSrn?t
R
f?

R Ari-

’[ Atom IL
^u“ictsky Most

-zs 200 moro

•‘B
too exlilbi-

‘^Aw^aSJI.
lh° WorkB Of

V-,]lv.
• Dolly, except

kflw*vZ!° 7 pm - Molro

fOOTDALL

Top lMeua

'sy»Jif p::
Dncprapei-

:

'iH? H Vo,toch.

^ f^FSR Cup. Pin-

l*ANSPQ*l HOURS

omlc rooperalluii with tradi-

tional partners among West
German. Italian, Finnish, Swe-
dish, Austrian and Swiss linns.

Besides, we hove acquired new
partners ol tale. As a result ol

such a reorientation In coopora-

linn, a number ol major coni-

tracts lor various construction

pro (eels tn the USSR, deliveries

ol equipment — which USA, Bri-

tain and Japan had wanted —
have been switched to firms In

other countries.

And still — I would like lo

slresH once more — American
busluess circles are constantly

making ellorts to reestablish

norma! trade, economic, scienti-

fic an<l iivlmologlcol links with

the USSR. A positive role In

I lte>o ol forts Is being played by

Ihe US-USSR Trade and Econ-

omic Council (ASTEC). In May
mil4 II held I Is fill! meeting in

the Urnlrri States which was at-

tended by moro than 300 top-

r.'scniat'.vQA ol American Imsi-

iiess ur« loa. Concnmlldnilv u

mei'titig ol the ASTliC Conuuii-

1«m on Science and Tethiui'.ogy

was h*'!d allor a more than

4-year break. As a result, a de-

cision was taken lo hold In our

country this October an exhibi-

tion of American firms, special-

izing In Ibo production ol equip-

ment for gas and oil extraction

and environmental protection.

In I9BH an exhibition ol Soviel

advanced machinery and tech-

nology will be organized In the

US.

ala. Moscow Krasnaya Presnya

vs Tyumen Geolog. 5 p.m.

Dynamo Stadium. IL — USSR
championship. First league. Cen-

tral Army Club vs Karpaly

Army Club. 5 p.m.

Lokomotiv Stadium (125 Bob
shaya Cherktzovskaya St). 11 —
USSR championship. First lea-

gue. Moscow Lokomotiv vs Vol-

gograd Rotor. 5 p.m.

Three matches a day start-

lag simultaneously pose a

difficult task for Moscow
football fans.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Bcgovaya

Si). M — Racing and trotting-

1 p.m.

[weather]

August 10-12

lo Moscow, city and region,

very hot and dry weather will

continue. Daytime temperatures

+30°, 35°C. Ob August 12, tem-

peratures will drop to 240,'28°C.

E wind, 3-7 sq* to 10-15 mps to

gusts.

Mall
ww"*

1,#ll«Ybu«"! 1° 1 * " pa,# * kopeka
'

iiniit.. ,* 4
l,m

' 1 «.m. Fsr* S kopaki,
,

Uzii U'hJL ,
J0

.
,3D *-m- * kopeks.

r*,n*Y kopeks on (hi mitei

foffkBmii
ll-.hOu; torvic* felephons US-00 -i

low, 40 routes to (he dfyj -;h-
** Hn () kopeks,

.

more than 40 countries within
the framework ol G3 bilateral

Intergoveinmental agreements
in fishing, and is also a parly lo

15 multilateral conventions on
the utilization ol the resources

In Iho World Ocean. The joint ef-

forts of many countries help

solve iho problems ol their pre-

servation for coming generation.

On display are also exhibits

ol the Austrian firm Laska, and
of GDR, Polish and Finnish

firms. Al moorages and on the

roadstead ol the Vasilyevsky Is-

land harbour are fishing vessels

hosting the flogs of different

countries.

Intourist
|iiewsj

Peace Cruise along

the Volga and Don
!

ffl'J Americans from twenty !

slates look parf in a record fra-

dlltonal Peaca Cmlso along Ihe
j

Volga and Don sponsored by
|

ihe Soviet Pence Committee.

Tha guexla liom USA. together

with Soviet peace acilvflsfa,

ofso participated In anti-war

rallies.

They expressed profound sa-

tlslactlon with the Soviet deci-

sion lo unftufern/fy sfop off nu-

clear fcsls as ol August 6. They

appealed ro Prrsidcnf Reagan to

show ffiar Iho US was ready lo

.stop ihe aims race and an-

nouncr the cessation of mic/oar

tests concomitantly with the

Soviet moratorium. Tficy ex-

pressed (fie hope r/tnf Ihe N'n -

vouiber Soviet US sumiidl will

bri'iwie a rrofor si**p towards

inshnq peace.

Mutual

understanding

I was impressed by the post-

live response our long-term cn-

opera lion with die Soviet Union

lias received here, said Dr. Karl-

Helnz Kaske, Chairman, Board

ol Iho Wosl German concern

Siemens A. G. He was comiuenl-

ing on Iris first visit lo Moscow

In an interview with an MNI
correspondent.

We conducted successful nego-

tiations with ihe USSR Ministry

for Foreign Trade, ihe Commit-

tee on Science and Technology,

as well as other minist-

ries and Institutions, he wont on

to say. The results give us con-

fidence that In future we shall

continue this mutually beneficial

dialogue. The following figures

Ci beyond any doubt thal we

It Tram IL When our firm,

for example, started doing busi-

ness with iho Soviet Untan on

permanent basis ln 1965 oui

equipment deliveries amounted

to just a few million Deutche

Marks. But In 20 yean they •

grew almost by 100 million DM.

Wo expect a further increase In

goods turnover between our firm

and the USSR.

There are many spheres In

science and production In which

we can successfully cooporale:

environmental protection, auto-

mobile Industry, electronics, ro-

botics. We continue to suc-

cessfully develop coopera-

tion .through our centre or

automaUrsltan technology (Mtn-

prlbor-Slemons Centre), deliver

large batchei of Hems for auto-

matization systems (e-g-. T«

Novooskotsky metallurgical com-

bine), electric equipment for a

: number of electrlo power sU-

lions now under .instruction,.

•
die.

.

:
' •

Our firm
:

ts exploring

, • Actions' and torttu ol, coopera-

Uon with the Soviet,^.
; Therefore, dortog our tata1

,
.ta

'. Moscow we were,
,
^0. *^

: again,

develonlbc
1 busfnesk !lnldi..

,W8
{

:

went 1

to prwerve this cohtlndRy,

future ai; wei}.
.fy

r : 'V'
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I ‘I would still have learnt Russian,

B even if I were bowed down with

I age/ said poet Mayakovsky

Do YOU want
B

(
to study Russian?

a
a Nothing can be more exciting than lo be able lo road Dos-
= loyevtky, Tolstoy, Chekhov, Gorky, Yeienln and Sholokhov

In Ihe original. Wilh knowledge ol Rusilan you can keep
abroad wilh conlemporary Soviel poelrv and proto. You can
alio read anything of your choice, including Soviel nowipapors
and magazines.

Bookshops In your country maintaining business links wilh

the Mazhaunarodnaya Kulga foreign trade associaiion oiler

you laxlbooks, roference-bookt, diclionarles and phraso books
from Ihe specialised Runkl Yazyk Publishers. These manuals
will help you study Russian vrlllionl Insfrudors. The book-
shops oiler a variety of books in Russian.

|
1 can speak Russian.

I Can You?

m
YMM\
vmw
\Wk.

TWSDrt
’"Mtk
. m

S Get In touch with V/O Mczhdumrodnaya Knlga B
= 30 Dimitrov Street, fl
2 113005, Moscow USSR g5 Telegraph: Mozhknlga, Moscow g
B Telephone: 238-40-00 Telex: 41 1 ICO S
S3 S

International exhibitions and fairs

Tbe Interaatlonal fair la Damascus (Syria), in which the

USSR traditionally participates, will be held from September 12 lo

25. The main IbemaUc aecllons In Ihe Sovtet display are: "Complete

plants from the USSR", "Outer space exploration In Ihe Interests ol

Ihe nallonal economy", 'Islam and Moslems In the USSR".

An international fair In Izmir (Turkey) wlU be held from August

20 to September 10. The main themes ol the Soviet exposition will

be: "For the sake of world peace", "USSR-Turkey expansion of co-

operation", "The triumph ol the Leninist nationalities
.
policy" (the

example of ihe Azerbaijan Republic).
,

The Maputo (Mozambique) Inleraaltounl (air will take place from

August 23 lo September 1. The Turkman Republic will be one of the

participants In the Soviet expottllou. '

' i

. , , ,

The international mochlne-bulWlag fair lo Brao (CxOcbostovekia)

will come on between September U and IB. The Soviet exposition

will embrace 17 foreign
,
iradtag organizations as well as tho Minist-

ries of agricultural fpachlna buHdtoQ. livestock machine building and

(h

T^
a

*nlcrorilM*l tall la Leipzig (the GDR) ta Scheduled tm Sep-

tember 1-7. A separate section to the Soviet expositions will be dfs-

olayed by the Yakut Autonomous Republic. .. •
;
j"-. .

Vse ZasrA (Yugoslavia) International fair comes on between Sep-

iomber 15 and 22. The Kazakh Republic ;wlU participate in. shaping

*An°lo torM^rt°tair la, Bari (Italy) will take place' fdbn) Seplem*

^The Budapest (Hungary) Internattoael fair will bo held from Sep*

l8
?fS«SkW Npe-Alcohollc Beveragea. Agricultural Ma-

chinery and lmplemenla tar. Subtropical Crops Is ah exhibition to be

held from September IB to 18 In G&tglan capital, Tbilisi. Qgbt coun-

^Comarorpraoce will- also sponsor ah' exhlbltlbh, Instrument*

- and systems lor Raising the EHIcloacy of Sclantlffo Labour, ft). Novo-
etblrsk (South Western Stberli) fd»m September TO to 15. .y \


